Objective. Students at risk for bipolar disorder endorse highly ambitious goals. This study examined expectations for the futurea mong people with actual bipolar disorder,versus people with no historyofmood disorder and persons with historyof unipolar depression.
This study examined undergraduates. Thisminimizes aproblem likely to emergein more severelyill populations,where high ambitionsmight stem from adesire to make up forl osses associated with the disorder.
Method
Participants and recruitment Participants were 103 undergraduates who receivedc redit towardsac ourse requirement. Screening measures forlifetime mania and depression wereadministered to more than 2,300s tudents in classes. Students with high scoreso ne ither were emailed an invitation to participate; otherss igned up without invitation. All signed up via a departmental website. In individual sessions, participants completed written consent, ad iagnostic interview,q uestionnaires, then some tasks not relevant to this report.
Bipolar diagnoses included bipolarIdisorder ( N ¼ 15), bipolarI Id isorder ( N ¼ 5), and bipolar disorder not otherwise specified (either cyclothymia or hypomanic episodes withoutahistoryofdepression, N ¼ 7). Within the bipolarsample, 16 people reported lifetime MDE,and 11 did not. Thirty-five participants had ahistoryofunipolarMDE and no historyofmania; 41 had no historyofmooddisorders.Only one participant had been diagnosed previously with bipolar disorder.Across groups, four participants were taking medications form ood, and two were undergoing psychotherapy.
Measures

Hypomanic Personality Scale
The Hypomanic Personality Scale (HPS; Eckblad &Chapman, 1986 ) is ahighly reliable 48-item scale designedtoidentify people at risk formania. The true-false items capture episodic shifts in emotions, behaviour,and energy.High scorersare at greatlyelevated risk of bipolars pectrumd isorders (Kwapil et al., 2 000) . In this study, a ¼ .87, N ¼ 2,365. Respondents with scores of 35 or higher (2 SDsa bove the mean) were invited to participate.
Inventoryt od iagnose depression, lifetime version (IDD-L)
This 45 item self-reports cale (Zimmerman &C oryell, 1987 ) assesses symptoms of a lifetime diagnosiso fM DE as defined by the Diagnostic and Statistical Manual, 4th Edition,T extR evision (DSM-IV-TR). Scores correspond well with diagnoses from structured researchi nterviews (Zimmerman &C oryell, 1987) .I nt his study, a ¼ .93. Consistent with DSM-IV-TR criteria, students who endorsed fiveo rm ored epressive symptoms fora tl east 2weeks were invited to participate.
Structured Clinical Interview for DSM-IV (SCID)
SCID modules ( First, Spitzer,G ibbon, &W illiams, 1997) were usedt oa ssess lifetime MDE, bipolarspectrum disorders, and substance use disorders. Three people who met diagnostic criteria fora lcoholo rs ubstance abuse disordersw ere excluded. Inter-rater reliability,asassessed within 12 randomly selected audiotaped interviews, was high for diagnoses of mania, intra-class r i ¼ 1.00 and MDE, r i ¼ .87.
Current symptoms
Current symptoms were assessed by two well-validated self-reports: the 20-item Center forE pidemiological Studies-Depression Scale (CESD; Radloff, 1977) , and the five-item Self-Rating Mania Inventory(SRMI; Altman, Hedeker,Peterson, &Davis, 2001 Willingly approached set of statistically unrealistic pursuits (WASSUP) The WASSUP (Johnson &C arver, 2006 ) is as elf-reportm easure designed to assess expectations regarding highly ambitious life goals. Some items reflect intrinsically valuable goals, othersfame, material success,and political influence, etc. Respondents in this study rated how likely each outcome was to occur.R esponse options were 'no chanceo fo ccurring' (1) to 'definitely WILL occur' (5).T here are seven factoranalyticallyd erived subscales: popular fame (e.g. 'you will appear regularly on TV'), idealized friendships (e.g. 'everyone you know will love you'), having ap ositive impacto nw orld well-being (e.g.' you will create world peace'), political influence (e.g. 'you will be important in political circles'), idealized relations with family (e.g. 'yourr elationship will be more romantict han Romeo and Juliet'), financial success (e.g.' you will have 20 million dollarso rm ore'), and as ubscale with items reflecting creativity and self-actualization.A lphasf or subscales ranged from .68 to .89, with the exception of Creativity, a ¼ .58. Correlations amongs ubscales ranged from .04 to .58.
Results
To assess potential confounds,preliminaryANOVA swere conducted with mania history, depression history, and their interaction as independent variables predictingc urrent symptoms and demographics. Depression and maniad iagnoses both predicted higher CESD, F ð 1 ; 99Þ¼18: 03, p , : 01, F ð 1 ; 99Þ¼4 : 76, p , : 05, respectively. Mania history related to older age, F ð 1 ; 99Þ¼4 : 27, p , : 05, and higherSRMI scores, F ð 1 ; 99Þ¼14: 03, p , : 01. Depression historyrelated to greater likelihood of being female among persons with no mania history, 
Discussion
Lifetime historyofbipolardisorder related to two kinds of elevated expectations forthe future: moneya nd popular fame. Thesee levations weren ot confoundedw ith current symptoms, depression history, or gender.T hesefi ndings extend previousr esults from analogue studies.
It is important to acknowledge limitations. First, the effects of mania were small, and people with ah istoryo fm ania endorsed only moderately elevated expectations. Second, future studies should examine abroader rangeofgoals. Third, null results could reflect limitedp ower ford etecting small main effects or even moderate interactions. Effect sizes fort he interactions were small. Fourth, the sample was students,m osto f whomh ad not previously been diagnosed -ahighly functional subset of people with bipolard isorder.F ifth, the relativelyl ow symptoms reported preclude fully examining how expectations shift with symptom levels. Sixth,t he elevated ambitions observed among the mania group could reflect ascar of previous episodes.
Nonetheless,the findings here and in previous researchdosuggest that people with bipolart endencies manifest af ocus on success,a lbeit not in all domains.R ather,t he focus relates specifically to public recognition: moneya nd popular fame. Thisp attern suggests that these people are oriented towardsc ertain kinds of social dominance (Gilbert, McEwan,Hay,Irons,&Cheung, 2005) . On the otherhand, some goals fitting a social dominance interpretation failed to show the effect (e.g. political influence). Notably,t his elevation in aspiration is one of the few cognitive style characteristics of remitted bipolard isorder not explained by depressive history ( Cuellar,J ohnson, & Winters, 2005) .
